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No Mill No Sand
Too Too

CSS

At the Gothenburg , July 4-th celebration , the Jackson , Model H
pulled a half mile a hook and ladder truck , two hose trucks , 1000 feet

of hose and FORTY-JIVE MEN-

.A

.

crowd of 12,000 saw it. Ask any man there.

Real tistalc Transfers-

.W

.

II Recder to F II Deals ,

parcel in 32 18 21 $200 00-

E C Borders to J II Pro-

vince
¬

, 160 acres in sec
20 and 29 tp 15 21 130000-

W F Dunbar to School
Dist no 1 , parcel in 22-

IS 17 6000
Mary Purcel and hus-

band
¬

to F M M Grcw ,

Its 17 and 18 in blk 34-

rradd tp Callaway 27500-
B E Larscn to IS A Van

Wormcr , 160 acres in \

18 14 17 352500
Wesley Baker to John

Dattts , all of blk 11 13

and 14 in Wcstcrville
also parcel of land in
34 17 19 250 00-

R Ifi Brega to Rebecca J
Moore , It 2 in blk 55 in

Callaway 2500
Lydia C Hawill to Ster-

ling
¬

Evans , 1 3 in blk-

"B" in BerwMi 750 00-

A Ross to N Morrison.
320 acres in 5 15 25. . .6400 00-

W II Judkins to Newman
& Purcell , Its 1 and 2-

in b'k' 1 in Arnold 22,0000-

E M Linford and hus-

band
¬

to W A Mcln-

tosh
-

, 238 acres in sec
24 and 30 tp 18 rg 19.8800 00-

S A Robinson to II L
August II a h n , 320

acres in sec 3 4 and 34-

and'34 tp 12 and 13 r 18 1 00-

J Frederick to People's
State Bank , Itr 11 and
12 in blk 1 ArnoM 20000-

J N Hoffman to J Freder-
ick

¬

, Us 11 and 12 in blk ,

1 in Arnold 20000

Trade PURfi OLD CIDfiR VINEGAR Alar-

kar.. o. :B o > "vsrJES ixr
Phone 5 North Sklo-

Wo buy , lost txnd ptvy highest price for cream.

The fruit season is now on. We are heavily stocked
with the following1 lines :

All kinds ot fruit jars.
Jelly glasses , the best *. 40 cts per doxen
Sealing wax 'JO cts per pound
Parafiuc wax f.5 cts per package
The best jar rubbers , 3 dby.cn for 25 cents
The purest of whole and ground spices.
Pure old cider vinegar 40 cts gallon
Pure white wme vinegar 35 cts gallon
Jello ice cream powder 10 cents

We guarantee our extracts to be pure and < o stand
the test of State and Government inspection.

New Apples , Nen llecls , Tomatoes. Onions , Cantaloupes , Water Melons ,

Plums , Peaches , Kaunas , life.

Our Tea Leaf brand of tea is free from color ¬

ing. Perfectly wholesome. Price 50c pound.
Gun Powder tea (iOc pound
English Breakfast tea 60c pound
Lipton Teas .

* 70c pound

Its slang , tat "Cut it Out. ' '

Its worth 5 CEHTS.
Any beautiful picture in our BIG NORTH WIN-

DOW

-

for this coupon and

From Aug. 7 to Aug. 14 , 1909
Five per cent discount if yon have them framed.

Come eariy if you want on-

e.ZDOALL
.

, the picture and pic-

ture
¬

frame dealer.

L Barnard to R R Bar ¬

nard , and J E Ogdcii ,

Its ] 3 14 and 15 in blk
14 rradd Callaway 150000

Laura Davies and bus
band to L Barnard , Its
13 14 and 15 in blk 14-

r r add Callaway 800 00-

J N Ottun to J Nedbalek ,

It 7 in blk 7 Sargent. . .2000 00
Lincoln Land co to Ly-

dia
¬

C Ha will , It 7 in-

blk 14 in Berwyn 750-
0AS Porter to RV

Shaw , U 0 acres in 9 '
1724 110000-

W P Kellcnbarger to W-

S Waddington , It l in-

blk 12 in Merna 150000
Marie Morrow to Gary

W Layton , Us 1 2 and
3 in blk 4 4th add to-

Merna : 350 00
Central Nebr Land co to-

J A Chancy , SO acres
in 9 14 18 250000-

J Ostcrgard to A Peter-
son

¬

, 100 acres in 20 14
25 6100 00-

ZUMI5KOTA ZEPHYRS-

.Ed

.

White and Oscar Tappan
have returned from Colorado and
think that Custer county is the
place to live.-

J.

.

. T. Cole has returned home
from his trip to Monroe. Miss
Olive is staying to make a
longer visit with old friends and
schoolmates.-

M.

.

. D. Stone has erected a new
granary.-

Airs.

.

. Stnallcy and daughter ,

Millie , and Grandma White spent
one day last week with Mrs. O-

.Tappan.
.

.

The Lantcrman boy's thresh-
ing

¬

outfit expected to get moved
to our Valley this week and com-

mence
¬

work at Auselmo.
Miss Lulu Williams , of the

Bow , spent Saturday night and
Sunday with her brother N. N-

.Willnms
.

and lamily.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Blackmail and
daughter , have gone to the ex-

position
¬

, after paying a visit to
Ralph Johnson's.-

Mrs.

.

. Ralph Johnson is enjoy-
ing

¬

a visit from her aunt , Mrs.
Jackson and son , of Green , N.-

Y.

.

. The young man went with
the Blackmail's to the Seattle
exposition.-

Mr.

.

. Small has been in the
eastern part of the state on a
business trip.

The new barn is to be started
soon on the school grounds.

The last report from Geo. Bar ¬

ber's brother was that he wasn't
expected to live.-

Chas.

.

. Hall , of Callaway , was

in the vicinity Saturday night
and Sunday.

Little Harold Ash fell and cut
his lip quite badly last Sunday
evening.-

Mr.

.

. Koozer is expected home
this week. His father died and
was taken to Geneva for burial.
Six of the children were present
at the funeral.-

Ollie
.

Heaps is going to start
his threshing machine in a few
days.-

Mrs.

.

. R. N. NorcuttMs visiting
Mrs. N. N. Bishop this week.

This community was damaged
quite a little Irom the severe
storm last Saturday. Though
we feel thankful that we were
not Iniled out. E. B. Barber suf-
fered

¬

the greatest loss. His
windmill mid tower was demol-
ished

¬

, some out buildings , a hay
stacker and one panel was blown
from a door in the house.

Dry Valley.

The dry weather has been
stopped by several copious rains
the past week. These have
helped everything in the vegeta-
tion

¬

line.1-

Mrs. . Conrad Bachs' father and
mother are visiting her this
week-

.Qiitc
.

a good deal of enthusi-
asm

¬

has just sprung up politi-
cally

¬

and all the candidates are
busy and allowing no grass to
grow under their feet.-

J.

.

. L. Ferguson , candidate for
county surveyor , will visit the
different towns in the county
this week.

Over three inches of rain fell
last week , which was a God send
to the farmers.-

Custer
.

county will be blessed
this year with the largest corn
crop in her history.

Prairie Hil-

l.Mrs.

.

. Earl Shoup is on the sick
list.

Mrs. Chas. Weesner and
daughter , Irene , and Miss Ola
Thomas went to Dunning Satur-
day

¬

night tn visit relatives , re-

turning
¬

Tuesday morning.
Miss Ona Rhodes is working

for Mrs Blanch Shaw.
Charley Bay attended the

dance at Mr Burcus * northeast
of Broken Bow Saturday night.

Misses Esther Deal and Lillic
Longfellow are home from
school.

Rob Roy Robinson , of Broken
Bow , who has been working at
the Reese ranch , while raking
alfalfa his team became fright-
ened

¬

, running with the rake
until they got loose. They then

ran home , Rob Roy was bruised
quite bad.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Morford were
called to the Loup Sunday by
the illness of a niece , who was
better when they arrived.E-

LTON.

.

.

Plenty rain , but no hail so far.
The recent storms have ren-

Idered
-

the telephones in this vi-

cinity
¬

almost useless.
Miss Ella Shaddon is visiting

her uncle at Hastings.-
Ada

.

and Jack Beuce attended
the picnic at Mr. Rapp's grove
last Saturday.

Wesley Mottinger , who 'has
been attending the State Nor-
mal

¬

at Peru this summer , is ex-

pected
¬

home this week.-

We
.

are pleased to see thai
Avolo Vannice is running for
nomination for county superin-
.tendcnt. and we hope he will be-

successful. .

A pleasant surprise party was
given to Carl and Roy Leek on
last Tuesday evening. About
twenty guests were present. The
evening was spent in playing
games and music. Ice cream
and cake were served and the
guests departed at a late hour ,

all having had a fine time.-

OUITUAKY.

.

.

Little William Bartholomew
Govier was born on November
6th. 1908 , and died July 17tb ,

1909 , at Oconto. He was eight
months and eleven days old when
he died.-

Folil

.

the little hands so waxen
O'er the little pulseless breast ,

For our little hey Is sleeping
In Death's Ion Kami dieamy lest.-

Pi
.

ess the gold.iringecl ejellds gently
O'er the sunny , blight gray ejes

Eyes tli.it closed on earth foie\cr ,
Opened up In paraillbe.

Vainly w e questioned w hy It happened
How can It be for the best'

Asking why those tcet so early
On their journey needed rest.-

Itut
.

though mother's heart Is aching
With a dull , Increasing pain ,

Though the light seems vanished
Neer to couie back again.

But would mother ilsho call him
From his home of light aboe"

Would jou ask that Uod had lett htm
Here to cheer you with Ills loxe"

2en w 1th your love to guide him
In patns ol good and right ,

A'ould he btill have entered heaven
iVlth a soul so pure and \\ hltev

1' . M. II H-

.Cliautuaqua

.

Boosters

Arc yon Talking for Chautauqua ?
Boosters make things go. Big

boosting makes big things go easily.
Lend your assistance to the Chau-

tauqua
¬

Booster Club.
The program Is the strongest to-

bo found.
Tell your friends jou are boosting

for the Chautanqua , and get them to
buy a season ticket.-

HUM3N

.

MAY

One of the greatest band directors
In the United States Is a woman.
This Chautauqua Is fortunate In ob-

taining
¬

for preludes In four pro-
grams

¬

, Helen May Butler and her
famous band.

The band concerts will delight the
Chautauquans In throe preludes and
one grand concert.

The Now York Herald says this Is
one of the best bauds over appear-
ing

¬

at Madison Square Garden.

ERNEST HAROLD BAYNES
Secretary of the American Bison

Association and the greatest livint ,

authority on the American Bison
Ernest Harold Baynes conies to us-

an intense champion for the wilt
animals and birds of our country.
His beautifully colored views , accom
panted by his fascinating story o
the wild , will make Mr. Baynes' lee
tine one long remembered.

Compare this program with nny
you know ot and see how few are-
as good. With this great array o
talent , none could be hotter.

Attend the Chautauqua , remciabor-
Uie dates.

GEORGE rOWN ITEMS.

Several IJne sluwers visited
this section the first of the week.-

Mrs.

.

. Herman Pierce spent
Monday and Tues lay with her
sister at EddyviHe.-

C.

.

. C. Smith uictrUtttd ho s at-

Oconto Wednesday.-
Wm.

.

. and Frank Spry transact-
ed

¬

business in Kearney Thurs-
day

¬

and Friday of last week ,

Mr. Wheeler and family , of
Sumner , are spending the week
camping near Georgetown.

The rain on Saturday after-
noon

¬

interfered with the ball
game at Arthur Thompson's be-

tween
¬

Oconto and Deer Creek.-

On
.

account of the rain Sunday
morning there was not a very
large attendance at the grove
meeting in the morning or after¬

noon. In the evening services
were held in the school house
and a good crowd was present.
Evangelist Wheeler , who is con-

ducting
¬

these meetings , will con-
tinue

¬

them every night this
week. On Sunday there will be
services again morning , after-
noon

¬

and night. Come out to
these services they will do you
good.

JUNIOR NORMAL CLOSES.

Continued From Page 3.
members of the faculty and do-

icreby sincerely thank them in-

dividually
¬

and as a faculty , and
further that we wish especially
to commend each of them Miss
Alice M. Burley for her most
commendable work in drawing ,

reading , orthography , and model
school.

Miss Euii'y' Wood for her excel-
lent

¬

work in geography , geology ,

literature , agriculture and music.
Every class period spent with her
has been especially helpful and
enjoyable as have been the de-

ightful
-

hours of bird study spent
in her company.-

Prof.
.

. L. A. Cornett for his very
practical work in arithmetic ,

" j&
physics , bookkeeping and pen- jp-
manship. . *

Prof. J. G. W. Lewis for his
most able instruction in history ,

civics , physiology and algebra.-
Prof.

.

. J. M. Mclndoo for his
meritorious work in methodology ,

botany , grammar and chemistry.-
Prof.

.

. R I. Elliott for his most
valuable work in geometry , alge-
bra

¬

, trigonometry and school \

management. >

Fourth. That in Supt. Etta
Brooks , of Blaine County , and
Supt. II. M. Pinckney of Custer
County , we recognize two of the
best county superintendents in
Nebraska , and we hereb }' tender
to them our sincere thanks for
the able instruction and valuable
advice they have given us-

.Fifth.
.

. That we thank Mr-
.Andrus

.

for his many courtesies
and helpful suggestions , especi- , -V-
ally in agricul.ure. His presence
has been an inspiration to us and
we take this opportunity of ex-

pressing
¬

our appreciation.-
Sixth.

.

. We wish to commend
the able administration of State
Supt. E C. Bishop and his effici-

ent
¬

deputy , F. 3. Perdue. That
we most heartily endorse their
plans for the more practical edu-

cation
¬

of our boys and girls as
exemplified in the greater promi-
nence

¬

given to agriculture , do-

tnestic
- >

science and kindred sub- **

jects.-

Seventh.
.

. We wish to express
our appreciation of the services
of the ministers of the city , mem-

bers
¬

of the Board of Education ,

musicians and all others who
have , in any way , added to the
pleasure and profit of this session
of thc, Broken Bow Junior Normal.-

We
.

will always remember this
session as particularly enjoyable
and profitable and we hope all V
succeeding sessions may come up \to the standard set by this one-

.Committee
.

,

L. A. VOSE ,

MAR RAINS ,

THOMAS MUU.INS ,

WlIDA IlUKUtSS ,

MAKIK CONUJY-

.VKRDA

.

THOKPR ,

CI.ARA V. FOSTSR ,


